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ABSTRACT 

The response of sugarbeet root aphid, Pemphigus betae 
Doane, to selected sugarbeet varieties was examined under 
greenhouse and field conditions. Nine sugarbeet varieties 
and a known susceptible host, common lambsquarter, 
Chenopodium album L., were grown in the greenhouse and 
infested with reproductive apterae (wingless adults) 6 weeks 
after planting. Mean adult density was significantly (P ~ 
0.05) lower in four varieties (HM 9155, HM A16, HM 
TX-18, and ACH 184), compared with C. album, with no 
adults surviving on HM 9155. In the field test, 8 varieties 
were infested with laboratory-reared P. betae 6 weeks after 
planting (14 July), and at 2 week intervals for a total of four 
infestations. Nine to 12 reproductive apterae were placed 
directly on the root mass of one plant per variety on each 
infestation date. Infestations at harvest were generally low, 
with a known susceptible, KW 3580, having the highest 
infestation (52.2%). HM A16, HM TX-18, and ACH 184 
showed similar responses to those found in the greenhouse 
study. No aphids survived on Seed ex Monohikari. HM 
LSR-88 was generally uninfested in the field, but supported 
large colonies in the greenhouse, suggesting that resistance 
was apparently Hmited to antixenosis. Varieties that gave 
similar results in both tests indicate the possibility of 
multiple resistance factors, particularly antibiosis. 

Additional Key Words: Beta vulgaris L., integrated pest management, 
resistance mechanisms 
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SUgarbeet root aphids, Pemphigus betae Doane or closely 
related Pemphigus spp.t, are sporadic pests of sugarbeets, Beta 
vulgaris L., throughout North America. Economic infestations have 
been documented from Alberta to Quebec and in all western states 
in the U.S. (Harper 1963). Recently, P. betae infestations have become 
more common in southern Minnesota. Approximately 10070 of the 
33,000 ha-crop was infested in 1984 and 1989; the 1989 loss was 
estimated to exceed $3,000,000 (Hutchison and Campbell 1991). Dur
ing a two-year study under dryland production in Minnesota, 
recoverable sugar was reduced by 54% in P. betae infested areas (Hut
chison and Campbell 1994a). These results are similar to those of 
Summers and Newton (1989), in which aphid-induced losses in 
recoverable sugar averaged 50% under irrigated conditions in 
California. 

Between 1990-1993, isolated P. betae populations persisted in the 
southern Minnesota growing area, infesting about 12% of the fields 
surveyed (Hutchison and Campbell 1994b) despite generally cool 
temperatures (daily maximum < 30°C) and high precipitation. Several 
management tactics, including insecticide treatments and use of resis
tant cultivars, have been evaluated since 1990. Although the use of 
terbufos (Counter 15G) showed some potential for control (Camp
bell and Hutchison 1991, 1994), results were inconsistent from year 
to year. In some tests, insecticide applications (e.g., chlorpyrifos, 
Lorsban 4E, 15G) resulted in increased aphid infestations (Camp
bell and Hutchison 1991, 1994). Given the sporadic occurrence, cryptic 
nature of the aphid (Hutchison and Campbell 1994a) and inconsisten
cies with chemical control, use of resistant varieties appears to be 
the most promising long term management strategy. 

Varietal resistance to P. betae has been reported in field (Wallis 
and Gaskill 1963, Wallis and Turner 1968) and greenhouse studies 
(Harper 1964). Although specific mechanisms of resistance are not 
known, both antibiosis and antixenosis (d., non-preference; Kogan 
and Ortman 1978) appear to contribute to sugarbeet resistance to 
the aphid (Wallis and Gaskill 1963, Wallis and Turner 1968, Harper 
1964). The purpose of present study was to examine the response of 
Minnesota populations of P. betae to selected sugarbeet varieties in 
greenhouse and field tests, and based on these results, formulate 
hypotheses for mechanisms of resistance. 

t There is considerable doubt as to the synonymy of Pemphigus belae Doane and P 
populivenae Fitch. P. populivenae, studied exclusively in California, forms galls on 
Populus trichocarpa, whereas P. betae prefers Populus angustifolia James and P 
balsamifera. Our alate specimens from sugarbeets were determined by D. Voegtlin (1II
inois Natural History Survey) as Pemphigus betae Doane. We prefer to use this name 
until appropriate research resolves the taxonomic problem. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Greenhouse Study. Nine commercially available sugarbeet varieties 
were evaluated: HM 9155, HM A16, HM TX-18, and HM LSR-88 
(Hilleshbg Mono-Hy Inc., Longmont, CO 80501); ACH 139, ACH 184, 
and ACH 206 (American Crystal Sugar Inc., Moorhead, MN 56560); 
and KW 3580 and KW 2249 (Betaseed, Inc., Shakopee, MN 55379). 
Common lambsquarter, Chenopodium album L., a known susceptible 
host (Hutchison and Campbell 1993, 1994b) was included for 
comparison. Sugarbeet seed was planted in flats 11 March 1992, and 
grown until 21 April (4 true leaf stage for sugarbeets). Sugarbeet plants, 
and C. album seedlings taken from a nearby field (Shakopee, MN), were 
then transplanted into a peat / vermiculite mix in 1O.2-cm square pots. 
Before transplanting, all C. album were examined closely to ensure that 
P. betae infestations were not present. 

Each plant was infested at transplanting by introduction of 
overwintering, apterous aphids, field-collected in southern Minnesota 
(15 April) and held at 4°C. Three reproductive aphids were placed into 
the root mass before placement into a new pot. Plants were arranged 
nine to a flat with each variety placed in groups of three each, at 
random, with a row of empty pots separating each group. For each 
variety, five replications of three plants each were used. The greenhouse 
was set at 20°C and plants were watered daily at the base of each flat 
to prevent aphids from drowning before colonies could establish. On 
28 May, root masses were bagged and frozen for evaluation. 
Populations were evaluated by floating aphids out of the root mass in 
12-cm diameter bowls. Aphids were classified as adults or nymphs based 
on the presence of the sub-genital plate as an indicator of maturity. 

Data collected included the number of adults and nymphs per 
plant, as well as the percentage of plants infested with adults and 
nymphs. Yariances for aphid count data were highly correlated with 
their respective means. Therefore, all count data were transformed by 
log.o (x + 1) before analysis. Percentage data were transformed by 
arcsine CJ(x + 1». Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOYA), and comparisons among means were tested with the Ryan
Einot-Gabriel-Welsch multiple Ftest (SAS Institute 1988). 

Fie1d Study. Eight commercially available sugarbeet varieties were 
evaluated, including 6 of 9 tested in the greenhouse study (HM A16, HM 
LSR-88, HM TX-18, ACH 184, KW 3580 and ACH 206). All varieties 
were planted 2 June 1993 at the University of Minnesota Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Rosemount, Minn. Each variety was planted in 
single 7.6-m rows on 76-cm centers. Each variety was replicated 4 times 
and arranged in a randomized complete block design. 
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Mean no. of 

Adults Total Total Adults 

HM 9155 

HMA16 

HM TX-18 

O.Od 

(0) 

O.led 

(0-2) 

2.3bcd 

6.3bc 

17.1c 

31.9abc 

6.3c 

(0-47) 

46.7 

26.7 

40.0 

Oc 

6.7bc 

13.3abc 

ACH 184 

ACH 139 

3.2bcd 

(0-35) 

7.5abc 

41.1abc 

167.0abc 

44.3abc 

174.5abc 

73.3 

60.0 

13.3abc 

ACH 206 20.0abc 180Aabc 200Aabc 80.0 60.0ab 

KW 3580 36.5ab 311.9abc 46.7abc 

2249 42.labc 323.2abc 365.3abc 40.0 33.3abc 

HM LSR-88 76.13abc 618.7ab 694.9ab 6E.7 40.0abc 

C album 87.60a 394.9a 86.7 66.7a 

NS 

n,.",,~tr·:lrH·tAT·rn,c·rI means are prt~seI1teld. 

Percentage data were transformed by arcsine pre-
transformed means 

Infested included those one or more 
,,,,urn.-..... stage includes all four instars. 
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resistance shown. HM LSR-88 
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varieties in field 
test, 

(range) 

Root 

Adults Total 

Seedex 

Monohikari 

0.0 O.Oa O.Oa O.OOa O.Oa 

HM A16 0.0 O.Oa 
(0) 

O.Oa 2.80a 0.04a 

Seedex 0.5 0.5ab 3.0ab 4.l5a 0.04a 

HM LSR-88 0.7 
(0-3) 

1.5ab 3.0ab 15.52a 0.25a 

HM TX-18 1.2 2.2ab 5.0ab O.13a 

ACH 18 2.2 3.7ab 
(0-5) 

3.7ab 5AOa O.l2a 

KW 3580 9.9 55.6b 65.5b 52.15b 1.06b 

ACH 206 10.2 

NS 

74.7b 
(0-287) 

85.0b 33.58ab 0.78ab 
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